
MAN! SHIFTS IS "THE ARMY

Offioiri At Omaha. Htaiquartm Ooae aid
o with Rapidity.

EVERY STAFF'fOiflTIOM IS ' NOW FILLED

Colonel Wilson, Who Cnmc Hero ns
Iloccntly r October, 1IMMI, In Demi

of the .Staff Xo Chnnum
. , J in in ed Intel'.

For tho first- - tlmo' since the Spanish-America- n

war every staff position In tho
Department of the Missouri In filled anil
from present Initiations there will bo no
change until next March, when ono of tho
offlcera rotlrrd.

Blnco May, 1900 thero bavo been more
' changes In thin department than during the
same length of tlnm elnco '(ho Department
of tho Platto was established In Omaha. At
thd'prcseni tlhio;3ojone1 V. H. Wilson, who
ca,mo to tho department In October, 1000, Is
tho dean of tho staff, nil other officers bo- -
lng otatloned In this city Blnco ho came.

Tho Drne chnngo In tho personnel from
what It was nt tho clorfe of the war was
thn retirement nr Pnlnnnl H. A. KnernnK
Burgeon gonernl of tho department, who Is
now n resident of Washington. Colonel
Koerper wa succeeded by Colonel James
I'. Kimball, who, after holding tho position
for about a year, was succeeded by Colonel
O. K. Wlnne, tho present Incumbent.

Tho noxt change was tho transfer of Cap
tain Oroto Hutchosoft. who went with Oen
ornl Chnffeo to China. Ho wns succocdexl
by Captain James n. Erwln, who Is now un- -
TTcr orders to proceed to his troop, which l

Htatlonrd at Fort Itlloy. Cnptnln Erwln was
Biicocodctl by Major it. E. I Mlchlo, who
arrived with General Leo, and In turn ho
was succeeded by Colonel E. J. McClcrnand,
who In now Adjutant general.

In (liiurterniiiHter'N Ofllcc.
Forrest ,11. Hathaway becamo chief quar

termaster at tho cioso of tho Spanish war
and was ."wfecfrtil jt iv fow 'months ago by
Colonel John M. Pullman. Colonel Hatha
way Is now In tho Philippines, whoro ho Is
recovering his health, much to tho pleas
ure and surprise, of. his friends,, who looked
upon bis assignment to tho Islands as his
death warrant.

The chlof commissary of tho departmont
i .nAA . . i . . . r i . . 1.

wnlnnXLM1 Ma3r

In 1900 tho odlco of tho chlof paymaster
of too department was In Omaha. That
yonr It was "trVinsfem-- d to St. Louis, to
which city Major J. r. Uaker removed, be
ing Rticreeded In Omaha by Major Ilrndncr
I). Slaughter, who served until last fait,
when ho wns succeeded by Major Stanton,
Mnjor Stanton going to San Francisco.

Captain Dclnmcro Skcrrett, p

on tho stuff of,General Mcrrlnm, was Judge
ndvocato of the department until tho ar
rival of General Leo nt thego headquarters.
Ho was then succeeded by Captain Erwln,
win was recently relieved by Captain F. L,
Dodds, tho present encumbent.

Colonel W. II Iloylo, with headquarters
nt Denver, wns tho Inspector general of tho
department,, comljjnlng- - tho" duties of that
ofllco with a similar position In tho Depart- -

ment or uoiorauo. 111s successor wns Major
W. S. Edgley, who never served, bolng ro
llovcd to roturn to Cuba beforo he could tako
charge His successor 'was Captain Erwln,
who has .within a week been succeeded by
Colonel Wilson.

' . .
Minor I'okIMuiik on StnfT.

Thero nro four minor- - positions on the
etaff, which nro 'filled by members of tho
personal staff' of tho general, by tho ad- -
jutant gonernl or tho department, nnd no
ono la over detailed to fill tho oHlces. Theso
positions nro Inspector of small arras prac
ttcc, signal oincer, ordnance ofllccr and en
gineer olllcor.

Coloneil Wilson, tho dean of tho staff.
will retire from, active service Mnrch 12, at
which time ho will remove with his families
to Sioux City, In., where ha will reside
and devoto Ills, tlmo to his farm ami
ranches, which aro located In Nebraska, a
short distance from his future home

Lieutenant LanLeir Wills of tho Twelfth
infantry as been deta led aide onmilniho staff of Hates theuoXous Trof the staff Yoimrtmantnl Or
sonal, unfilled. Lleutennnt Wills Is now In
San Francisco, 'on his way homo from tho
Philippines. Ho In suffering from tho effcxt
of tho tropical climate;,, and tho date of his
arrival in uinnnn, is not Known,

BURGLARS DOJTHREE TRICKS

They 'nri-- - On Vnluiilile Ntviik from
Adjoining .SUtrrnlli Street
' 'Stores.

Kgfloy &' Hoydoii. haberdashers, 321 North
Bl xteenth street! tho Omaha Illeyclo com- -
pnny, 1123 North Sixteenth street, nnd M. I),

Franks' Jewelry store. 310 North Sixteenth
street, wero visited by burglars somo time
Saturday jlght. or; Sunday morning nnd
robbed of property worth $ 150. Tho bicycle
company wns tho heaviest loser, among tho.
articles taken bolnp a jihonogmph worth
JI5, sovonty-ilv- o records ' nnd three big
brass megaphones. Tho entire loot from
this establishment' ..'riipreients a vnluo of
$100,

From tho display window of Kcl.ey A
Heyden wero takon. hiithrobes. shirts nnd

....t...v.i tti ,i.... w. Ai.in, iiiuiprlotor of tho lewolrlr storo. hns not vet" I

mado Inventory of his tosses accurately, but
ho. thinks nt least 4 of goods wore
taken from his show clses.

Tho police havo' uotclow "to the Identity
of tho perpotrators. They bollovo thero
must hnvo been at least two of them, ns
ono man could not havo mado way with thi
loot

It Is believed that tho marauders en
tored ho cstHbUstimeuta from 1. f"of nBr A door
this ofUco into tho Jowolry btoro. mid this
onco ftjrced tlio tbleva would havo access
to all three stores, ns thero Is an open
spaceJn too, xpar .admitting freo passage
from qni'no. nriothor.' An olhcer who In
vestigated tho premises this morning
found t,l 'loor locked, but the exertion
of a llt'tlo pressure upon It burst It open.
as tho latch was ds'ictlvo All tho other
doors communicating with the stores were
found securely locked nnd, with tho excep'
tloiiH of (ho front doors, bolted on the In
.1.1. i "

"The thieves mua have , got In from the
liotcl ofllco," sit Ul thfr offlcor. "Either thnt
or thoy had a key that would unlock ono of

.! fm..l .i,w. n'
nirtiii--- r nnnutr i--n nunnr-n-n

dhimuuci rnumiita duuutb
Ooud Demiiuil. from Out of Timvii for
' Tll'Ui'in to .liioUmmlllll

,'KenHt.

The committee tn.chargo of tho Jack- -

onlamolilb bamiuet, which will bo held
Wcduosdny evening nt tho Paxton hotol,
hold n mooting Saturday evening, at which
reports were mado ns to tho salu of tickets
and tho general feeling of the faithful as
to thn .annual feast.

It wiiB rejKirtcdthat tho demand from
outsldo tho city for tickets to tho bnnquot
was In excess ot tho usual requests from
that sourca and thnt tho peoplo from west-
ern Inwu who annually tako pilgrimages
to Omaha to worship nt tho shrine of Old
iltckory will be out In force. All arraugii- -

racnts have been completed and tho speak
ers have signified their Intention to be
present. The father of "Peck's Dad Hoy"
will not bo among thoso to grace tho oc-

casion by his presence and neither will
tho mayor of Chicago place his feet be
neath tho hospitable boards of local de-

mocracy.
The menu cards nnd program for tho

banquet will be Issued soon, hut at this
time all speakers have not announced tho
subject which they deslro to be heard.
The men in charge or too Dnnquct proper
aro making preparations to entertain as
many as wilt come nnd It Is said that under
no circumstances will thero be a crowd
which cannot be accommodated, as arrange
ments will be mudo to Increase tho num
ber of plates nt a moment's, notice.

MUST CLEAR OUT OF THE CITY

Kiln Drl'iMT Will lie Given Mourn to
Tnke .liiuriiey on Ititll-rnni- l,

Ella Del'ow, apsocloto of Heed Yates and
William Reed, who were held to the dis
trict court Saturday on a' charge of robbery.
will bo given hours today to leave tho city. i

sho still occupies n' celt nt tho city Jill,
where sho has been since tho arrest of her
companions, hut no charge has been nlcd
against her. While tho police nro satisfied
,1, i,.i i ii cilliv knnwlnden
0f tho robbery of old Henry Ucgcl. thero la

no positive ovldcnco that will warrant hold- -

Inc. hr
rll rn-- . I. im nun nhnrniMir " nlril""

lv v.Vnrila, She has sent two o
Sor former lovers to' tho ponitotitiar, and

n linn liii. "

now tho third, Ilecd Yates. Is in a fair

Lho wns sentenced eighteen months ago for
burglary and forgery. Tho sec6nd was
Krcd Sloy, who was nent up n year ugo for
highway robbery. Sho will never tie to
anyone but n thief.

'Sho Is tho woman v.ho went down lo
Scdalla, Mo., two years ago with Lowell
Adair and engineered tho Job of hog steal- -

Ing that was given so much space In tho
nowspapcrfl at tho time. Sho and Adair
got about a quart of chloroform, mixed
with buttermilk nnd gavo It to a half dozen
head of porkers, and then, when they were
undcr tho influence of the drug, loaded
them into' a wagon and drovo to market,
Hut the hogs failed to rovlvo; they had
taken too much nnd died from (ho effects,
so tho Ingenious pair took nlnrm nnd fled
tho country.

"Sho was born nnd reared In Omnha, nnd
bccn 11 '"""Isomo woman, but of late

sho'. been going tho morphine route pretty
strong, and now has a d.ssolute appear- -

STATISTICS FOR LECTURERS

FlKiirrn mi Wltlakr Traffic 1iirnlli
(inoil Ammunition lo Tem-

perance Advoentcn.

report from tho commissioner of In

tcrnnl rovenuo relating to the manufacture
nnrl onln nf whlskv lii Ihn ITnltod Slntea ti.ia
l.enn rnenlvwl liv Ihn rnlleetnr nf Internal
rm-nnu- Arrnnllne In thin rennrt the tntal
amount nf whllv In ihn pnnnlrv October
11 ... 10-

-, sni as rnllnnn nf which 33.V- -

134 Ranons WOro in tho stnto of Nebraska,
j)gio25 hoing in tho hands of tho thirty-si- x

.hl"i-- i, , rnetiflnrn nf ihn ntnin
,. 236 90H being In tho warehouse of tho

Ul,")h uiikol uur in 111distillery
Tho during tho out'w cInB''. hpn, o American and Na-- of

July. paid Into leagues
thoy not members of thothe aretho of tho government

r.ii7r. . nnl.l. National of Dase Mall clubs.
m. Y nnnih. hni,,. tinit..
091.25; August. J8J.059.90; September. U1.- -
"359.C0; Tho entire anWof whisky upon
which this-- , tax was Pl was consumed

unueu r 7" '
parties, as nono of ltt was withdraw a iruiu ,
tho warchouso for

"DUTCH HENRY" IS NO MORE

Well Known Clinrnoter of llic Knt
Knit 1'nnNPK Atvny lit

IIIn Hovel.'

Henry Maltzel. bettor known ns "Dutch
Henry, tho Carpenter," 60 years old, died

ht'nrt dlsenB0 "" WW morning in
his hovel In rear of 123 North Ninth

"Dtch "onry" wnB 0,10 of the
known characters of tho cast end. For moro
ilmn twentv vears ho has lived alono In

tho dreary shack ho called home, eking out
a precarious rxlstcnco rnlslng pigeons for
tho market and replacing broken windows
In tho "half

An Inventory of his effects a few hours
after doath showed that tho only
that can be realized on nro a few obsoloto
tools ho had In glnzlng and carpentry.
Thoy will sell for perhnps Tho
mainder ot the sum nccessnry for his in
terment will bo made up by subscription,
and Louis Goldsmith, a!oon keeper. 501

North Ninth street. Is tho mattor
his personal attention

nrmiro urft DP tDDM Mill I CM'
UCHvCn nLnno rnum iuui.bi.ii
Lust Xcivn I.euUlntor Ilml

f rum Oninlin "Wim In

I). Clem Heaver, receiver of tho govern
mont land office nt O'Neill. visiting in
Omaha for (he first time since he removed

j" ""'."""
(t jl (IUI lit ill O II. "WO .UIIIIIIIIWI MVVUIItHi-- m... . , , .,. I

",U,U"K 11 """'"J " w
again. Mr. Heaver recent y received a letter
frn ?' ?B,61 iTu'l !
Hampart Qlty. aska, In says
that ho did not llko Nomo City. Mr. Mul
len stated in bis letter that tho last news
ho had from Omnha was contnlned In news- -

papors, dated July. No more papers will
reeetvod hv Mr. Mullon until surlnit. but

'ho stated that letters will reach htm by a
courier, who trnvols SOO miles to
mall. Mr. Mullen Is tlvlng In tho land

. . . ..
0
pleased

nco a, n
,
l1!, y

Alaska.

, ,, , h ,

CHARLES ORCHARD IS DEAD

Enil Comes Suddenly tin llesult nf
Cold Coutrnetei! n AVeek

Ako.

flhnrlna nrihnrt! Hi vnnra nlil. nf I

Samuel A. Orchard, founder ot tho firm of

urunnrii iiiieiiu, uii-- oi iuukuduuu ui i

ihn Inncu nt r. n'plnek Rundnv mornlnc. the
Ilmlady from a cold contracted a
weeK'M ni;n. hnilv la now In the under.
taklnir rooms of tho Maul-Oav- company.

. .. .
wnere u is oeing ior nuriai. ine
funeral will bo hold at 3:30 this afternoon
from tho umlertaklnc... . .,

Tho UcccaHcd wns well known In Omaha
and hud many friends. His father, with
wuoiu ue nnu ueen iiviuk ni mo ivaroucu
hotol, his only surviving relative, as his
sister, MrB. Will Wymau, dlod recently.

lihroil Aulmnls,
SOl'TH OMAHA. Hoc. 27. To the Editor

of The Heo: Will you jilense nnMvr If
there nre any tnorouKnoreu cnttio or nogs,
Mr. P. says that thorotiKhbred pertains to
running horses only. Mr. II. says It can
be n full-bloo- d animal of any kind. Yours
trulv. HlMtatMUnKH.

Webster's dctlnltlnn of tliorouslibred Is
"descended from a lonir lino nnuestnrs."
When tho he she Is n tlinr-- .
ougiiureu is useu iiouiuiess me minu re-
calls a horMo. lechnlcallv. cuttle, doss or
any other anltnnl, If they uro descended
from a long lire wherp the blood has been

are thoroimbbredH. Tho. word
thorouKhhreU now ulso applied cum

wnvau

'VUE OMAHA PAII1 BEE: MONDAY, JAKTAHY 0. ii)U2.

WHITFIELD COMES TO OMAHA

Prasidtit of Wtittrn Lufut laid t Et
Alirmid.

AROUSED OVER MICKEY'S MANEUVERS

tin t f (irnr Kntrr mi Kninhntlc Pro
test .Amilnnt Clinrnr of Amcr- -

lonn Annoelntlnn lleliiK
nn Ontlmr.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jan. 6. (Special
Telegram.) President James Whlttlcld of
tho Western league Is evidently worried
over tho reports from Omaha to tho effect
that President Hlekey of tho American

wan attempting to buy out tho
Interests of William Hourke, who holds
tho Western leaguo franchise In that city.
Whitfield left Omaha this evening.
Should tho deal between Hlekey nnd
Hourko go through tho American nssocln
tlon will como into tiossosslon of the only

, -

J'nrk 1,1 ,llu 'Nebraska city and the present
umuon wouiu no roversou. men it woum

uo .ul. crn ' " wnlcn woul"
. .

10 ucsire.i to put n team incre.
Erom Omaha President Whitfield Wilt go

Chicago on, business of the leaguo nnd
"hlle tHCro ,wl run P to Milwaukee, nnd
no say, will cioso inc icaso ior mo inner- -

ii.ii m

It

" "t "W" living that ho Koto nnd I stared the red
" W and during tho past glow In horror, ono or two passed

. ,,,., i,in- - iodine tlimns..iv,.ii down

sci. 11 uiKmiltutiuil
Nebraska distillery months

also outlaws for fartlonal, nro asAugust and September
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tho Western league. Ho refuses to glvo
nn names.

Trotest from Ilulc nnr.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jon. C (Special Tel- -

egram.) Statements havo boon made for
tho purpose of discrediting tho American
association In tho eyes of tho fans rcpro
sonted Dale I). Gear, part owner of tho
local team. Ho does not defend his orgau- -
Izatlon, he says; It needs none. Hut he
does object to bis associates In baso ball
being classed with highwaymen by tho
Western leBgue boosters. A leaguo com- -
posed of towns nbovo tho class of the
average minor 4ou'guu city U deserving of
encouragement in n city like Knnsns Cltv.
which has refused to support such ball as
Is furnished by the Western league.

Whnt Hear objects to Is tho stntemcnt
that the American association lias no stand- -
Ing In baseball and Is an outlaw, Tho only
argument offered to support theso views
are the fact that It Is not allied with the......... u.n. ""k " "
enough to bo classed among the two big
leagues.

It is surely no fault of tho promoters
of tho organization thnt It Is not older and
tho only point on the other ecoro Is that
tho .merican association Is composed of
such c:tles that deserve And are going to bo
clnssc d above tho minor league standing.

Clinrnc nf IIcIiik nn Outlnw,
"T nnyono who hns any knowledge what

ulr 01 " prcsuui uuse uim ouuuiiuu.
Bal,l yesterday, "tho cry that wo aro
outlaws Is really humorous. I havo no"do- -

slro whatever to enter into a newspaper
controversy concerning tho merits of tho
rlval leagues, but when wo aro accused of
being no better than n pack of thlovos I
ullnK 11 13 aD0Ul umo lnal lnB nuol,c was

. . . . .V. t ..I .1 I H

"Ow organization Is said to bo an out- -

cn" wl11 not ',e "C0"n'zcW!?t, tho
cnew PeacB moetlng Is no- Ve "o tako caro of

ourselves and I hardlv bellevo hl- -

. .
- "

icnguca aro prepared 10 ignoro a league.
mado up of such towns as Kansas Cltv.
Indianapolis, Milwaukee, Minneapolis and
St. Paul. Certainly not to secure tho
friendship of such metropolises as Colorado

nnd Dch Moines. This Is a mattor
whtcli does not seem to bo causing us
nearly the amount of worry that It Is tho
Western league supporters.

"As to tho local situation It Is best thnt
tho fans Judge that for themselves. When
tho season opens wo will have a team of
fast men nt Exposition park to represent
thotown nn(1 sll0ld tho ' which
there has been somo tnfk, over got so far
as to havo a team of men on the Hold, wo
will be found ready to meet them in at
series ot any numtior of games."

HARRY SHELTON WINS MATCH

Xetv York I'imllUt the Victor In (he
St. I.ouU Wnlktnar Con-

test.

ST. I.Ol'IS. Jan. 5. Harrv Klieltrm. the
rvew vorK pugilist, won tho
plaso walklnc mntcli nt tho West En.l

derhook? "n!' Y.fuf tSfy-SX- .
Trncev bclntr eleven miles ahead nf Deorirn
Norcmac of Philadelphia. The match did

P hours, ns wus scheduled, but was
nnimicn nt u p. m., ninety-seve- n hoursnner u neRan.

Final score: Harrv Shclton. New York.
361 miles: George Trncey, Ktndcrliood, N.
i., ,ud; uBorun nnrcmac, I'nuaiieiiiiiia, snueorgn unriwrignt'. I'.nKianii, 320: Frank
Hart, llostou. 313:' Tonv Loesleln. Erie. Pa..
310,- - Pat Cavanauch, Ireland, 275; PeterllAnulmim V..... V.b- lf.7. ll-.-iMhiiiiitui, ..1,1. wn, -- "if t.UI TI-- I

MrooKiyn, iieorKo uiciinriisnn. New
York. 231: (Jus Uiierrero. City of Mexico,, iciningvwiu. .

stuL talu aliu muhses
only Ten or the Most FUIUOIIN

llrood Mnres Aro il,

PALO ALTO. Cal.. Jan. B. Order have
been Isi'uod to sell nil tho horses on tho
raio Alio siock rarni. uniy ten or tho
most itimnus nroou marcs win e retained,Mary Osborn. Henutlful Hell. Monettl.

,,"xJ?"tt,i?W,.!!l uPn''V'li'...8"1110
Tno stock farm, whlcliwas established In

1S77. held nil tho world's trotting records
In ism nnd has produced many of tho
world's most famous raco horses. Two
hundred nnd fifty head will bo put on the
mnrKoi,

C0RBETT TO MEET WELTY

FentherwelKut Chninploii llrcelve
ChnllenKe for n Mntch with

AuatrullHii llnntnni.

UVeYw'
wren s eiiK"Bii'i'"i nero inuay, nas re- -
celved n chnltcngo from Eddlo Cook, nt
ZVhTltil1 'S WW. tXAnI bantam. "Younit Corbott Is nnlv ton enirer

me 1,11 .0l3,.ers' sal!1.. Mr- - Kennedy,
"but Terry McOovern will got tho first
chance. For tho next llfteen weeks tho

I champion Is under jiersnnni direction
. . ". ox umtions jn eastern una

n.,nTrlii.wiKi ruiPR.
.

jM HALL HAS HEMORRHAGE

Well Kntnrii Austrullnn l'rlie FiKhter
Suffers from I,hub

Trouble,

CINCINNATI. Jan. B.-- JIm Hall, the well
known Australian nrlze lluhter. was taken
to thn hospital today, suffering from lung
trouble, whllo tnlklnc with a urnun ot
friends, he was seized with a violent hemor
rhage, lie was taKon to tun eitv nosn mi
at once. Tho physicians said thero was no
immediate unuger, nut Jiau only smiled
and said: "I know better. I know when
tho rcfereo Is counting ton."

Iteeeptlou for Vli-tur-

ANN AIIUOH. Mich., Jan. f. -- Even Sjii- -
dav could not nrevent a foot hall colebra- -

tlon over tho return ot the Michigan

team from tho Pncinc const with nn
season of victories nnd score.

A crowd ns.vmbtod nt tho depot and as
tho train from tho west pulled In nt 10

o'clock red lire nnd romn.ii candles) were
touched off utid the band played the fn
miliar routing songs. Mnyor Copelanil
tho aldermen nnd nil city otllctata wero at
the depot. A procession was formed with
cnrrlago loads of prominent citizens es-
corting the foot ball men.

111! st Thrce-Yenr-OI- rt Colt ltitnnrl.
NASIIVlliM:. Tcnn.. Jan. noch

Wlsbnrd, ndlng for John A. Drake of Chi-
cago, today bought from T. 1 Hays tho

colt Runnels, by Charade, dam
.Ingarn II, for H3,(W.

Knocked Out In Third Mound.
JItTNCIE, Ind., Jan. ames Fleming

of Indianapolis knocked Eddlo Snyder
of Danville. III.. In the third round ut
Muncle early this morning.

HHitoisM at a rim:.

"As out at
I" worried, few.! people

bv

m.,

hy

far

tho

Springs

niy

out

Xclthrr filrl Won 111 Cllmli Doivn Tlrnt,
nml Fire Wnn Tut Out.

Not long ago a hotel was partially burned
and was tho sccno of somo sensational
escapes, ns well as of more than ono death,
reports tho Now York Tribune. A young
woman wns telling of her experiences on
that night, when she and a friend occu-
pied n room on tho third floor. They had
been talking until a lato hour, when they
wero Btnrtled by tho cry of "Fire!"

"Wo Jumped up," said tho girl, "and
rushed to the door. Flames filled tho cor-

ridor. Tho clovator shaft and tho fire
escapes wero qutto cut off from us, and
nothing remained for tho people on our
sldo but to uso tho windows

for a moment, nnd tho crowd below shouted:
'Don't Jump!'

"Then my brain cleared. I am protty
good nt climbing, and somehow tho Idea of
my being Injured never entered my head.
I said to Kate: 'Quick! Take tho rope and

Lt 'ymlr8ef down!'
"Kato turned to me nnd said, quietly,

but firmly: 'I am stronger than you. You
go first.'

'I won't,' Bald I, with Insinuating con
tempt. 'You know 1 enn always tako care
of myself.'

" 'I shan't go first,' said Kntc.
"Then wo both lost our tempers. 'Kate,

I said, 'your chief fault always was ob
stinacy.'

'Oh,' said she, in withering scorn. 'And
you'ro not nt all obstlnnto staying up hero
to burnt'

"Ono form after another passed tho win
dow. Tho (tames shono brighter than over.

Zu othen Tho crowd
shouted: 'Don't Jumpt' and I shrieked back
Tm not Rolng Q y(m MoM u,

.Kato's fault
"Hcally. when I think, of tho names wo

called each other, standing thero with
""PnK closer every moment. I

b,U8b- - i cMy- - 1
T1,l0 fc,roTW'1, ye"?

nt Kn e.wo,n "r8t;
'I nn Inch!' sho shrieked at

'Then we'll die!' I cried melodramatic'
ally.

" 'Don't be a fooll Take tho rope!' she
yelled.

" 'No!' I shouted.
"Just, then thero was n great shovo at

tho door, and tho firemen Hhoutod In tho
corridor: 'It's nil out!' Kato and I fell
Into ench other's arms hysterically.

'Wo vowed never to speak of our Idiocy;
but wo havo a sense of humor, and so wo'vo
both told tho story of our heroism."

(JOOll AS SOUVBXIHS.
I

iiiNiioslnnr of old IjfhW fro 111 the
llonae of He proncii trtllvr.

A scrnmblo Is being mado by members of
congress to possess tho discarded desks...... 1muu iuiuuiku iuu uuuau mi du uuj
yearg prior to tho mahogany cleganco of tho
Fifty-sevent- h congress. What are left of
theso desks aro stored In tho basement
under tho rotunda of tho capltol, says the
Washington Star, and dally thoy aro hunted
through by eomo representative who realizes
that hero Is an opportunity Jo pcrpetuato
his glory as a national legislator and cstab
Ush an heirloom In his family to bo used by
his chltdrcn'a children ns an incentive to
oratory and statesmanship,

At tho last session, who tho houso do
cldcd to refurnish, a resolution was passed
thnt members who desired to purchase their
old desks should bo allowed to do so after a
prlco hod been established by an miction of
a few of thorn. Chief Clerk William J,

of the houso was charged with
carrying out tho resolution, and Mr. Drown
ing is finding hta tnsk ono which needs not
only commercial instinct, but tho skill of a
diplomat.

In order to ascertain tho wish of members
In this regard Mr. Browning sent notices
to each of tho memhers of tho Fifty-sixt- h

congress, asking them to communicate their
desires to him In writing on this matter. A
fow responded, but the Indications wore, up
to n short tlmo ago, that tho desks wero to
bn a drug on tho market.

Just beforo tho present congress assem
bled about seventy-fiv- e of tho desks wero
sont to on auction room ono Saturday to be
sold for tho purpose of establishing a price.
Fifty of these desks now ndorn n study
room In a young ladles' seminary, white
twenty-fiv- e wero bought by souvenir hunt- -

era. it is evident that tno auctioneer missed
his cuo In not Impressing tho prospcctlvo
purchasers with tho fact that many great
men had formulated the nation's policies
behind theso same desks, for ho only re-
ceived prices ranging from $1.10 to $1.75 for
each desk. Clerk Drowning holds thnt tho
averago price was $1.50, and "what desks
remain In tho rotunda aro being supplied
to members at that rato.

Many of tho members of tho. last congress
who fnlled of to tho present
havo not beon heard from o tho matter ot
desks, and should thoro bo any left after
thoso who arc ontttlod to them nro supplied
Mr. Drowning bolloves ho will havo no
trouble in disposing of them to persons who
cither want tho desks for rollcs or who
reallzo their prospective future value of
such articles.

I'romlHcs Sueeenn.
OMAHA. Jnn. 5. To tho Editor nf Tho

Hoe: Tho lecture by Webster Uavls to-
night nt Kountzo Memorlnl church iirom;
Ises to be a brilliant success, financially, as
well as In attendance. Tho subscription
lists already show donations well un In
the hundruds. Delecations from thn neigh
boring cities hnvo exjiressed nn Intention
to attona. js Mr. uavls- - services are free,
tho entire receipts of the lecture will go
to tho relief of the sick nnd ilvlnr children
of South Africa. V'nfortunately, nn Im-
pression has gone nut thnt the meeting
would have'n political coloring. This Is
entirely without foundation. Tho meeting
i non-partis- In ovcry roHPeot und will
have no' political huo whatever. It Is iv
work for Ood nnd humanity nnd is under
tho management of iiromliient clttzenx nf
nu parties. m.,ix.isu'i'ii j, muijiliqy,

VebnU-- r Iluvln to Lecture.
Webster Davis of Missouri 'will lne.turo

nt ivountze Memorial Lutheran church to.
nmnt on or war in Houtn Afrinn."
Tho nffalr will be under the auspices of tho
local Hoer Hollet leagvo and the proceeds
win no uevoieci to ilia rener or mo lloer
women aim cuuuren,

Fiiinlly Killed hy (itio.
HAHTFOIII). Conn.. Jnn. C Anton

Chaves, his wife and boy, und
Miss Mary Devlda. need 18. were nsnlivxl.
ated early toduy nt their home nnd all nro
tleud. The gas had been escaping from u
uciccuve moier.

School Seiiliiii Itenuiiir.
Omaha' Titlblla schools will remimn nc

tlvlty iiculu today, after two wneka nf
holiday vacation. Tho unusually long holi-
day season has been thoroughly enjoyed

liiU yuutll, iUIKV,

NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

lUrjnltk th lorn Lali li tit Far Iff
Urctio Otntinint.

THRILLING TALE IF WIERB ADVENTURE

Whnt the- - Writer for the Jntinnry
Mfmnilnr Flnil to Tnlk Ahnnt

l.ntest Cosaln Aliont nooks
anil Authors.

"Ueyond tho' Great Swth Wall: the Se
cret of tho Antarctic," by Frank Savlle, Is
ono of tho most delightful, but utterly Im
possible stories that havo como to. hand In
a long tlmo. It Is always tho unexnectcd
that happens, and then In tho most as
tounding and lmprobablo manner. In this
respect "Ueyond the Great 8outh Walt" re
minds ono of "Tho War of the Worlds." It
is tho story of n party ot English people
thrown together In n most unexpected man- -
ncr by a shipwreck off tho southorn coast of
South America. Then follows a long Rcrles
of hnlr-llftlr- g adventures. Tho ship Is
driven far southward by a terrible storm
and finally fs carried by a great tidal wavo
far up Into nn Inland tako on tho Antarctic
continent. Great earthquakes ( follow nnd
tho wnter disappears from tho lako, leav-
ing tho ship wedged In tho rocks. Then
thero nro fhnriy more, strnngo adventures,
especially with n great beast, n monster
thnt scientists hnd supposed was extinct.
Moro earthquakes follow and tho wator re-

appears In tho lake, but It 'Is bolllne hot.
Finally tho rock separating tho lako from
(ho sea is opllt and a passaico ononcd (or
tho escnpo of tho ship. Tho story turns
"Ul i.i.jr mm iuo ncro ana neroine re- -
turn to their English homes In safety. Hun- -
nmg through tho story thoro Is n sentl- -
noniai romanco that turns out sftllsfoc- -
ion 10 nil concerned. New Amsterdam
Hook company, New York.

"Lovo's Itlneinry" Is tho latest novel by
u. snaitn, author of "Lady Ilarbarltv."

I'terco ucart tho Soldier" and "Mistress
Dorothy Marvin." Tho many people who
read and enjoyed "Lady Ilarbarltv" will be
pleased with this new work from tho snmo
pen. It has been hrnmrhl nut In
era ns n part ot tho Town and Countrv
Library. Mr. Snn h s at homo e ght- -

1eenth century hnglnnd, and this plcturcsciuo
romance, told with so much zest nnd so full
of strange Incidents nnd good humor, shows
thin rising nnvoiiat nt 1, a ,. ipi.
opens In London with tho graphic introduc- -
tlon of tho gilded youth of tho norlnd In
adversity, and thereafter follows 'a series I
of quaint adventures which develop a tnle
of woman's constancy. Thero nro lrksomo

"...aiiwh Kuuu........ .v, iuic uie ruwHrua snnicueu
frnm fnln nt nnn.nnnt,llu ,tlnnn..M.i rrt. I

delightful glimpses of tho times which afford
..nuUa,,uciu uuu uuiurniK inciuao mo

introduction of Henry Fielding. D. Applo- -
ton & Co.. New York.

Current MuKiislne.
Not many magazines llvo to print their

number, yet tho issue of bishop Ut. Itev. Iloyd Cnr-th- o

Living
.

Ago for January 4. 1902. bears t Principal Fnlrbalrn nnd
mat numoer on us titio page. Founded by
tho lato Mr. L. Llttcll In 1SH, this maga- -
zlco has carried to its readers ovcry Sat
urday for n.arly ilfty-elg- years whatever
was freshest, most Important nnd most In- -
toreHllnir In ihn wlinln n,.1,1 ,.r rnr,,i,,
odicni morature. it has retained its cssou- -
tlal characteristics through this long period
nnd whilo other magazines havo enmn mut

n i,. ...i.,i ,i.o .i.i ....,....a.uuuu ;m ujr
year, upon the Intelligent constituency to
which It ministers.

' niiiiuuiiuiiui uiuuiuiy ueuuiH mo now
year with a number, oven greater than,
usual, or strong and attractlvo articles, all,
for tho most part, devoted to tho larger
themes and Interests. Tho taHo of contents imrper nro". ol inrir new r.ncyeiopae-fo- rJanuary hns such features ns ,n r stateH Hlstorv." Thn wnrit
Jury," Excavations at

Women and Work In England," "French
Impressions and Its Influonco In Europe,"
"Things Municipal," "Tendencies In Gcr- -
man LIW and Thought since 1870."

n nu ivtiJiJoti. m mi I.UB- -
Ush Work" and "Prof. Lounsbury on
Shakespearean Criticism."

Tho January Era moro thnn redeems all
tho promises mado by Its publishers. It Is
brlKht and IntcrcstInK throuchout. but Is nt
tho samo tlmo entirely froo from Irritating
trlvlng. It contains something for all mag

nzlno readers, whllo nro suro to read
tho mngaztno from beginning to end, and
then wish for more. Ainonfj the most strik-
ing features aro: Tho first instalment of

Gabriel Tolltver," a now novol by Joel
Chandler Harris; "Alfred East. A. H. A.,"
by William Armstrong; a story of Morocco,
'Tho Fool s .Fandnk," by A. J. Dawson,

author of "Tho African Nights Entertain
ments;" nn clonuont tribute to tho lato
President McKinley and Mrs. McKlnley by
Clara Morris; "When Oldest East Meets
Newest West." by Wrtrdon Allan CurtlB,
and "Mining Women of Colorado," by.Mary
u. hiicKney. ino regular xeaiurcs nro as
nrigiii anu vunuu nu ever, wiiuam b.
Walsh comments entertainingly on current
literary topics.

Tho Janunry Atlantic opens with a pro
nmblo on "Heading tho Arlantlc Cheer
fully." John D. Clark of Columbia
unlvorslty contributes a notablo article in
the "Looking Backward" vein. Hollo Ogdcn
contriDutes a rainer startling' articio upon
tho question of ".Tho Powers of tho Na- -

tlonal Chairman," showing how in his, per
son of the great political parties has
raised up an Irresponsible dictator for It
self. William M. Salter discusses tho ques

"What Is tho Real Emancipation of
Woman." and Wlnthrop M. Daniels, "Divin

by Statistics," makes what Is usually
considered a dull topic, bright and enter
taining, n, Drlmley Johnson's letter from
England Introduces many reeont nnd Inter
esting topics In a general summary of the
results nnd hapjienlngs of tho yehr In Eng
land. Thero aro many othor features of
Interest.

Are Ensland, Scotland and Ireland des
lined, ultimately, to becorao a part of'"Tho
iTniinii Btntes of Atnorlca and Grent Brit
ain?" Is tho sUrtllng inquiry which William
t Blond mnken In tho Januarv Onsmnnnll.
tan. He has been ono of the prophets of
Great Britain, and has, nt all, times, been
.1.1. , n In nHvnnpA nf li I pnntAmnn.ii.la........num i ,M ...V...,..,.

as events havo proven. Ho has been I

. . i i ... -- i . iStuaying ine nuw uuuuiuuud uiuukui uuuut
by tho Industrial combinations and roaches
the coucluslon that England and tho United
States are destined to bo more closely
united and that as soon ns the English peo
plo wake up to tho absurdity and general
uselcssness, as has been shown in the Boer
war, of a king and aristocracy, the trend
will bo Immediate In thn direction o! a
union with tho peoplo of tho United States.
However much one may differ from Mr.
Stead, his speculations will bo found vastly
interesting. He Is tho first British subject
who has had tho uourago to suggest such an
outcome. An article which will prove of
tho widest Interest to all thoso engaged In
teaching or who may bo Interested in educa.
tlon, Is by Elisha Benjamin Andrews, chan
cellor ot tho University of Nebraska, who
for tho first tlmo, In a leading magazine,
has had the courage to show tho great ovlls
resulting from tho private contract school
book system educational olilclals cor- -

Little
Tricks

There are a lot of
switches, wigs, dyes,
hair-povert-y.

Why not use the hair that nature gave you,
instead of the hair nature gave somebody else?

Hair-poyer- ty your own fault. To be
hair-ric-h you have only to accept what science
has to offer.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is a hair-foo- d. It brings
hair-riche- s. Your hair stops falling out, grows
thick and heavy, and the gray hairs are all
restored to their natural color.

".I have spent a great deal of money trying to find something to promote
the growth of ey nair, but I have never found anything equal to Ayer's
Hair Vigor, which 1$ perfectly satisfactory In every way."

Ida B. Hodges, Goldsboro, N. C.

three-thousand- th of'Diirhnm, W.
titr. Alexander

i.

"Tho tiniird
"Tho Aeglna,"

"Con- -

many

Prof.

each

tion,

ation

is

UN. AlUnultK.

.i.nni i,i, iv, ,..1 an.
lected.'and tho prices paid by the children
themselves nf thii hlahMt an annual tax
g0g up into tho millions which could bo
very easily avoided If tho proper organlia- -
tlon were brought Into this effort. If tho
old saying "All tho world loves a lover," Is
truo. then the notion In tho Cosmonolltnn
should bo popular. Indeed. All the 'stories
vary In treatment, plot nnd nctlon, from
Frances Courtennjr Uaylor s charming story,

Cupid's Practical Joke," to Maarton
Maartcns strong domestic tragedy, "Her
Father's Wife." but all havo lovo for a
central theme,

..wrr, .,.-..- .

,.?,or.,,,,p oml edition of Miss Mnrliinna
Wheeler's new book. "Tho Hnby, Ills Care
,m,i TrntnJmr mt imtiiuhni v iinmer
Uros., Dr. Einmett Holt has wrltton un
ln.t,l;o,11l,lcUon;,

"Indian Club SwInKlng; One. Two and
Thren Club JUKgllng," Is by a well known
Indian club swlnirer nnd luitBler. Frank E.
Miller, nnd Is published by the BnalMeld

r""."'"K .,eompn": un'0,

HItory." ,y Colonel H. II. Creccy. vetcrnn
editor of tho Elizabeth City (N. C.) Kruno- -
mist. Ih Just from the press of Edwards St
uroUBhton. Italelgli. N. C. Tho bonk Is 301
lingcs or short stories of colonlnl niul revo- -
llltlnniirv liif.lflotitM nu lunll nn nf nrnnilnont

ft' Si' NohllCC,aroIlm.mak0 U, U' '"S"

K. i Dutton & Co. nro nubHull Inor a now
life of Christ entitled "Tho Llfo mid Work
.iJ" "'doemcr." it contains chapters liy
uiiutviu riiiiiiuiiiiLci ui rj'vv.1111 tt" uiu wif)irfutci inlr Amiimr tint pntilrUintnra ti
thu work aro' Itt. Itev. William Crcmvcll
KSSL10',,,, iiym,Wn ,u

Y, "." ,,, , .... , ,.
tlHliel In Rochester in 1S31. was orlclnallv
issued In a smalt edition, which hns long

iMSV' AIS
Messrs. Dodd, Mead & Co. u thorouglily
revlMi-- edition In two. volumes, with miiiiv
iniumons. i no aiicrniioiis aim new inaner00nsiHt 0f corrections mado by Mr. Morunn
In hla own copy of tho book, pcr- -
sqnal roinlnlsceuces . of, Morgan, by Mr.
Charles T.I'ortcr. who wns n collaliorntor

,on tno original edition, nnu a snort lilo
Krnphleul sketch of Morcnn. with nn nc
count of his work and full notes by tho

uur.
m nijl In iti ..iil.llr. lllirnrla n..d

nnmes ror a wont or reference in wnien
'ho student tho statesman, the journalist.
ll,0 lltltlior, Or mail Of tnislllPHS CUn llnii
reuly nccefis to tho factH and documents
that have mado American history. Is nt
length satisfied by tho publication by

is In ten royal oetnvo volumes, ertslly
namuoii nn i capiuuiy I r nieci. i no

nncvclonacdla Is the Inclusion of n vnt
number of orlRlnnl documents hearing upon

bcou
cxpiorniinus, una mo actual journals
written by tho chlof men of our colonial
UlUl lUVllllltllfimi llliiun, iu iiiu lllll-n-i nilllUpapers, such ns tho Cuban constitution or
supremo court decisions concerning our
new coionini jinssessionH. inis nns never
been done before In nn encycloDedln. nnd
tno iinrners are to uo coiiRrntuiateii iition
tho satlsrnctory result ot nn undertaking
so vamanio to Americans at largo

Tho above books nro for salo by tho Me-

geth Stationery company, 130S Fnrnam.

CI.OTHINU FOIl T1IR you.m;

l'rlnelplrs of IlyKlene to He Ohserved
In Children' fJnrnient.

An English surgeon calls attontlon to
Ihn rnv.it dlnenmfort or actual Iniurv
caUHC,i by gnrmonts worn by a
growing child. Clothing for young chll- -

drcn i USUnlly mado In largo quantities at
a tlmo. AU tho garments of tho lot are
cllt after tt flxcj pattern, tho different
pnrta ij0nr pieced togothcr rapidly und
-- tltchod by inach no. all nt the least nos
slhlo cost. Thq clothes aro usually graded
according to ago, Instead ot size, and so n
child who Is larger or smanor man mo
averago for his ago gots a misfit, nut
oven thoso whoso size and ago ogreo are
often no hotter off.

Tho parent may notice tha tho child
stoops and cannot bo mado to carry Itsolf
erect. Somo one, porhapa the family phy
slclan, may suggent that the frock Is not
looso ououKh. but tho mother domon
strates to her own satisfaction that tt Is
by gathering up folds of tho garment In

her hand or by running nor nnnu unucr
It. But If tho frock Is removed and meas-

ured, front and back, It will bo noticed
that tho measurements over the chest and
tho back are tho samo; In other words,
tho nrraholes aro directly In tho center.
If the child's arms wero also dlroctly In

tho center, tho shirt or blouse would bo nn
excellent fit; but the child's anatomy Is

not so ordered, naturo having lutendod

that Its chest Bhould bulgo out to mako
room for the lungs, whllo tho back snouia
bo flat and moro or loss rigid.

Tho effect of this wrongly-mad- e garment
Is thnt tho shoulders are constantly drawn
forward,, and o tho expansion of tho
chest nnd the play or uio lunua uro re- -

strlctcd, ana men insuii is uuueu ia m- -

,
Mflll'S S7. till HOl lid II

A box calf Kcnulno box cnlf uppers
no Blilo leatlior with genuine welt soles
of bent quality oak tun hoIo lentlior a
bIioo Hint will bo a KtirprlBo to you when
wo naino thoi price ?2.C0- -a shoo that
for aervlco anil tilting qualltycan't bo
beat iniulo with tho popular too anil
heavy welt Bole This Is tho ftrst tlmo
wo havo over offered gouulno box calf
welt sole man's shoo for f2.BQ simply
becatiBo until uow wo could not get n

shoe to sell nt this price that wo could
recommend Wo recommend this one.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Shoe Home.

1410 FAUNAS! STREET.
.New Fall Catalogue Ron Heady.

5

them, such as
all used to hide

Ill'll ypiiVfisMwaMuuj

Jury, tho poor midget being scolded for not
sitting up strnlght.

III? WAS TOO COOl,,

llernle Stunt Chllleil b.v the Muht
t'lerl.

"I hnd llattercd myselt for n long tlmo
that I would bo a cool hnnd In tho fnco of
danger." said the drummer to n Uotrolt
Freo Press man, "and when n flro alarm
was sounded In n hotel ono night I did
not find myself n failure. I turned out ol
bed as quietly as you please, got Into my
clothes without undue hnste, und looked
out Into tho hall with contempt for tho
guests who woro falling over each other
nnd fainting away. My grip was open, nnd
I waited to rcplnco everything and lock It,
and thon I walked out to tho nenros flro
escnpo and dropped my grip to tho ground.

'Tho flro escnpo was simply a ropo fast
ened to a hook, nnd 1 was four stories up.
Tho hall was dark with smoke, and I

could hear men shouting and women
screaming, but I pledgo you my word thnt
I wasn't n bit rattled ns I loosed tho coll
of ropo and backed out of tho window.

"I wns a bit chilly, perhaps, ns I found
myself swinging fifty feet from iho ground,
but I got down without furthor damage
than burning and tenrlug tho skin off my
palms. ,

"I reached terra Anna to feel myself n
hero, but tho fooling didn't last over ton
minutes. Then tho firemen got tho heBt
of tho flames, and ns I entered the hotol
tho night clerk said:

" 'Ah! you here? I didn't sco you como
down.'

" 'I got out by tho hall window,' 1 re-

plied.
" 'You did? Why, man, tho flro wns way

back over tho kitchen, and thero Is n stair-wa- y

within ten feet of that window! Why
didn't you tnko a wholo week In which t
como down the regular way?" .

A GAMIII.nil'.S LEGACY.

Hunch of Money, SeciirltleM nut
lends In n Stronit llox.

Tho strong' box In tho Fifth Avonuo Safe
Deposit company vaults In which Alfred
Hnllentieck, known ns tho "honest gnmb-lor- ,"

and who died last February, dopoelted
hlc superfluous wealth, hns been opened.
Instead of being filled with worthless paper,
as wns expected, tho Now York Times snys,
the box contained $1,000 In bank notos,
numerous Jowols, bonds nnd securities said
to be worth at least $150,000. Besides thero'woro a quantity of I. O. U.'s. -

Hallcnbeck kept a gambling houso nt 107

West Forty-fift- h street for many years. Be-

fore his doath ho had given tho keys ot hid
strong box to lils wlfo nnd, nccordlng to
her story, told her that thero was a consid-

erable fortune for her In tho box.
Upon opening tho box everybody present

gasped for breath. At ono comer of tho
box wns n deep package of $1,000 bills, sur-

rounded by n heap of Ioobo diamonds, rub-
les nnd emeralds.

There wns nt least a full handful nf dia-
monds, besides many other pieces and as-

sortments of valuable Jewelry1. Thero were
brooches studded with nil mnnnor ot gfins,
necklaces, bracelets, aigrettes, tiaras, crcs-oon- ts

and stars of diamonds, rings nnd
pins. Under nil theso Jewels, honped up In-

discriminately, wero tho bonds nnd securi-
ties.

The contents of tho box represented at
least $11)0,000, It not more. Tho stories ot
tho necklaces, braceletn and tiaras collected
In a man's, gambling houso would make
moot Interesting rending If all tho details
could bo known.

Always tioaietlihii;
New to Show You.

Each One a Work of Art.
We ha.va the most artlstlo dlsnlay I

or c&unaars ever snown in umiinn.

I Society Stationers., 1308 Farnam Bt,

BOOKSReviewed on thlx Pnue ean be fcaril
f u. AVc can alio furnlnh uy book

published.
Barkalow Bros,' "BookshoV -

1(112 Faruam (it. 'i'boM 8M


